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Ladies'

ALL GO AT A DISCOUNT OF 33
OF FORMER

We nro Agente for the Celebrated

G. D. Justright Corsets.
FULL LINE OF

Ladies' Muslin Underwear,
SHIRT V'AISTS and SKIRTS.

We are agents for New Idea Patterns. All Pat-.erh- s

10c each. Monthly Fashion Sheet can be had
Free at our Store.

LOWENSTEIN'S
CUT PRICE MILLINERY HCUSE.

H. T. KIRBY,
Real Estate and Loan Aged,

Rooms M "d 16 Noble Uld'g.

FOR SALE.
A home in Southwest Ardmore,

200 foot front, has house
(frame) good barn and otherwise
well improved. A bargain- - for
cash.

.Also, have a pretty cottage home,
lot 250x400, 5 room house, fruit
trees, good out buildings. One of
the neatest little homes- - in South-
west Ardmore cash or termB.

A few vacant lots in best part of
city. If yon want a homo I will
sell you one on a small cash pay
ment down and balnnce monthly
like rent.

If you want to buy any real estate
or rent a house see me before you
close a trade, it will pay you.

A Good Dinner.
The Finest Roasts, Steak,
Mutton, Sausage, Etc,
and the Freshest Vege-

tables are always found at

CHARLES KERNER
Sicond Door West of Postollice.

. NICHOLSON.

Dentist
Rooms i, i and 6, over Bonner &

Bonder's.
Special attention to high class and

difficult cases of dentistry.

I Do Paper Hanging.
Good work and low prices.
Leave orders at T. N Cole
mnn's Drug Store,

J. G. WATTS.

Darrel ot The Blessed Isles

Is the title of a new book by tho
author of Even Holden. Darrel,
the Ilero of the story is a wit.
philosopher and a man of mystery.
Learne, strong, kindly dignified,
ho towers like a giaut umong the
people with whom he lives. The
people are wholesome, it is good to
know them. Wit, hnmor, pathos
and higer thinking are in this
book.

It is for sale or rent, or you may
read it by becoming a member of
the Book Club at Boyd1!! Book
Store; olso, Mrs. Kinkaid's book,
"Waldo "

TRY ONE

S 50c Tooth

Every on

4 '

' him ui It id)
of the Benson. Our entire Etoek of

Trimmed Mats,

Ready to Wear Hats,

Misses and Children's
Hats and Baby Caps

l--
3c

PRICEi.

JITI-H- ltm CotIudi.
")lti 14 and 10) tr.

MASS MEETING.

A Public Mass Meeting on Good Citi
zenship for Thursday Night.

Thero will bo a mass meeting In tha
courthouse Thursday, Juno 18, at
8:15 p. in. Tho following program
will bo given:

Singing America.
Scripture reading.
Prayer Rov. Read.
Address City Attorney Jamos H.

Mathers, "Tho Laws Pertaining to
Our City and Their Enforcement."

Addross "What. Sorvlcos from tho
Citlzons nro Most Appreciated?" R. W.
Dick.

Addross "What tho City Expects of
Its Officers," Luto Horbort

"What Uio Woman's Christian Tom-

poranco Union Has Dono and Is Do
ing to Promoto Good Citizenship," by
representative of tho W. C. T. U.

"Tho Relation of the W, C. T. U.
to Good Citizenship," Miss Maud
Tenaery.

Recitation Klpllng'8 Recessional,
Miss Joslo Gray.

Doxology.

Big ball game at Tishomingo Sun
day between Ardmoro and Tishomin
go. Low rate of 75 cents for round
trip over tho Choctaw.

Labor Unions.
Ardmoro Is fast becoming a union

town and tho allied societies of or
ganized labor will bo tho means of
having Labor Day observed in Ard
moro this year. Tho 7th of Septem
ber Is Labor Day. this year, and is a
legal holiday. A big parado Is be
lng planned and many of tho mcr- -

chantsiivo already expressed a will
Ingncas to ' tako part. Tho different
labor unions will bo wojl represented,
and thero will bo plenty of band mil
sic and many other entertaining fca- -

turcs added. Invitations will bo sent
out to some of tho best speakers in
the Indian Territory, and altogether
a great tlmo is expected,

Maud House, colored, pleaded guilty
to disturbing tho penco this morning
beforo Judgo Gait nnd was fined
$8.10.

Look out for tho Choctaw excursion
to TUhomlngo Sunday. A low rate
of 75 cents for tho round trip.

ICE CREAM A SPECIALTY.
Fruits, Cakes, Delicious Summer

Drinks. Opposito Courthouse.
BEALL & VAN BUSKIRK.

15-l-

isu KirK, charged with, stealing a
horso In Texas, was arrested near
Durwood today and placed In Jail
hero. Ho will probably bo taken to
Texas In a few days.

Tho Choctaw will run an excur- -

slon train, Ardmoro to Tishomingo
nnd return, Sunday, Only 75 cents
for the round trip.

OF THOSE

i
Guaranteed.

Brushes for 25c.

54t,t

PERSONAL MENTION.

V. O. Utirton Is horo from Paris.
H. P. Clark Is horo from Qnlnosvlllo.
Joo Myers Is In tho city today from

Paoll.
Andy Hutchlns Is In tho city from

Wyatt.
O. T. Simon Ib In tho city from Fort

Worth.
T. U. Lawrcnco of Tishomingo Is

In tho city.
D. A. Richardson Is In tho city

from Van Buren, Ark.
Dr. A. M. Wright and 8. It. Colo aro

In tho city from llcrwyn.
Allen McVeigh and J. 13. Looney

of Tishomingo aro In tho city today.
IL S. Donneo camo In yestorday

from Duncan and returned homo

Miss Ncttlo Hardy is at homo from
Madlll, whero sho has been for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Justice Whltcman of
Clarksvlllo, Texas, aro in tho city,
llio guests of Z. H. Ilox and family.

Mrs. W. II. Hoberts and baby have
returned from n four weeks' visit to
rolatlvcs In Sherman. Tho baby is
qulto sick today.

Before-- you go 'phono 74.

This Is tho tlmo.to got an
hht cheap at Mrs. James'. 18-3- t.

R. B. Wilkinson Is In from n trip
to Cleburne, Hlllsboro and other
points In Texas. Mr. Wilkinson stnt-c- d

that It Is a fact that tho Ardmoro
asphalt to bo used for sidewalks and
paints nro In great demand In Texas.
Mr. Wilkinson further said that tho
Quest wheat crops for thirty years
wcro being harvested in Toxas, and
corn Is ovor tho average.

Hot Weather hats at Mrs. James'..
1S-3-

Folding Bed Accident.
Miss Ella Havens sustained soma

sovoro bruises last night by tho ac
cidental falling of a folding bed, wlilch
sho was lotting down. Tho young
lady had a narrow escapo from a
broken collar bono and is otherwise
considerably bruised!

Two Nice Dwellings.
Contractor A. E. Costln Informed

us this morning that ho has just
closed tho contract with Julius Kahn
to build a thlrtccn-room- , two-stor- y

houso on Third avonuo and C street,
southwest, which will cost J3.000.

Mr. Costln also stated that ho would
build n soven-roo- houso for H. II.
Tonnlngton on tho corner of Second
avenue nnd E strcot, southwest, which
would cost porhnps about $2,000.

worn nns nireauy commenced on
theso buildings. About slxteon men
aro employed and tho work will bo
pushed with all possible hasto.

Styles aro right and prices suit tho
times at .Mrs. James'. 18-3- t,

Tho --teachers, children and parents
ot tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church left this morning, for Rock
Crossing, on Hickory horo they
will havo their annual outing A'

merry party It was as It left the
hustlo and bustlo and dust of busy
Ardmoro for tho country.

Picnic at Simon.
Tho town of Simon, I. T., will cele

brato. tho 4th of July with a big
Woodmen of tho World picnic. Thero
will bo plenty of amusements and
good tlmo Is assured ovorybody.

Special sale tomorrow on shirt
waist suits. Bcautlful'llno arrived to
day and will bo on display all day to
morrow. Mrs. Goodalo at Hotol Mor-
gan.

Before Judge Robnett.
Tho caso of Henry Cokor, Zolphla

Colter and KIzzIo Abrams. charged
with concealing death of bastard, was
dismissed or want of sufficient o

to convict.

Tho summer class ot Miss Sallio
Young will begin Wednesday, Juno 17,
at tho cornor of Broadway and D
street. 15-C- t.

Rev. J. Clarence Read will preach a
sermon to young men at tho Chris-
tian church next Sunday ovanlng.

Ibo last oxcjlntbn ovr tho Qliop
taw road to Tishomingo was a pro"
nounccd success In ovary respect,
Another, aud if possible moro susdttt
nl one, will bo given Sunday.

Ono of Wcoks BrosV sh'eclaltloe ,1b

that of keoping nn cotoluslvo ,lnjbf
pocitot cutlery. When It comos to n
pocKemnup moy can piqaso youy.
Taney in ono ot tho finest stqol.

Georgo Erichson went to work this
TnornJnK.puttlng'in tho masonry wortfi

Subscribe for the Ardmoreltc.

DISTRICT COURT.

Little Dullness Done This Morning-Adjourne- d

Till Tomorrow.
Tho district court convened this

morning and transacted sorao It Ie
buslnoss after which tho court ad-

journed until tomorrow.
Among other buslnoss dono was

tho continuing of tho caso of Iconard
Rowling, charged with Intercourse
with femalo under 10 years, by the
defendant.

Mart Lowcry, charged with murder,
continued by defendant.

Alex Roberts, charged with murder,
was arraigned and pleaded not guilty.
Ho received a verdict of six months
In Jail and was flnod $25.

H. A. Ledbottcr, Ardmoro; M.

Woodrow. H. K Muldrow, Jr., and W.
It. Dryant, Tishomingo, woro all ap-

pointed notaries public.
Tho court then took a recoss until

tomorrow.

WHERE IS CALVIN BLOOD?

Left Family and Home at Berwyn
Weeks Ago, and Still Out.

Calvin Blood, nged forty years,
whoso homo Is In Borwyn. loft that
place June 10 with his peddling wag
on loaded with produce to como to
tho Ardmoro market. Ho was ex-

pected homo noxt day, but so far noth-
ing has been heard of him, notwith
standing his family has tnndo n dili
gent search for him. His wagon and
team havo not been seen and thoro Is
not a voHtfge of evidence of any kind
to throw nny light upon tho mntter.

It ho had bon drowned in somo
swollen stream tho probabilities aro
that tho team or wagon In somo drift
would havo told tho story. If ho had
purposely left tho country doubtloss
ho would havo loft his wagon. As
tho matter stands It Is an unsolved
mystery and no ono In Berwyn hns
anything plausible to suggest nnd tho
family of the mUslnj; man havo no
iraco wnaiover to tako from.

Tho wages of tho rogulnr section
mon on tho Choctaw road has been
rnlsed from f 1.25 to $1.10 por day.

Benthusen Did It.
Yesterday afternoon Dr. G. W.

Benthusen camo to sea us and told
us that ho was tho party who took
tho house moving parnphornalla from
tho Frensloy school building on
Wost Main stroot Tuesday night. Mr.
Bunlllusen said that ho ownod halt
of tho tools, etc., and nftor falling to
got a settlement out of Mr. Wheeler
In regard tn tho matter, ho thought
It was best, In fact his attorney hud
advised him, to proceed to tako cluinjo
of tho tools until ho could get nls
monoy out of thorn.

Hiram Wheolor, the party claiming
tho tools, wanted to swear out a w.i
rant against Benthusen, charging him
ul.h stealing tho goods, but Commis-
sioner Ilobnetl refused to issue on ilm
enso. Mr. Wheeler wos ndvlscd tha.
If he wanted to bring action at'alnst
Mr. Benthusen ho might do so In a
Chil suit.

Santa Fe Excursions.
Summer school, St. Louis, Juno 30

and July 31. Rate $20.20.

Summer schools, Chicago, Juno 30

and July 31. Itato $27.40.

There 'will bo a Sunday school pic
nic at Rock Crossing on Hickory next
Thursday by tho Cumberland "Prcsby
terlan people. A great tlmo Is ox
pected.

Caught a Prisoner.
Jack Alba, under arrest at Durant,
T., on a felony charge, escaped

from Deputy United States Marshal
Davis at that city about 8 o'clock this
morning and was captured an hour
lator by Officer Davis near tho Katy
brldgo across Red river, Alba board
ed tho first section of n southbound
freight nt Durant, and Marshal Davis
who was in pursuit of him, caught tho
socond section of samo train, ho sec
ond section overtook the first just
boforo crossing tho river Into Texas,
Alba, who had seen Davis catch tin.
train at Durant, took to tho woods
when too second section caught up
with tho first. Davis chased the
prisoner along tho river bank for
somo distnnco before ho succeeding In
recapturing him. Doulson Herald

Confessed.
"Did you say a chicken chews Its

food with Its gizzard?" asked the lit
tlo hoy with tho high forehead
. '"tea; mat is practically the pr
coss."

"If thut Is tho caso," ho queried
sweetly, "how can a chicken tti
Whether It has tho toothache or the
.stomach acho?"

, Tho weather Is getting warm and
rain is need badly In Ardmoro and
vicinity.

u. Woodmen's Circle.
Tlioro will bo a meeting of Wood

men's Cirolo at "tho K. of P. hall Frl
day ovanlng nt 8 dclock.

MRS. I. n. MASON, Guard
MRS. MATTIE EVETTS, Clerk.

The Famous Twin Burners

Blue Flame Oil aud
Gasoline Cooking
Stoves. "Lightning"

Quickest Ice Cream

Freezer on Earth,

Tho Tompeon
Ball Bearing

LAWN MOWERS.
Water Coolers nnd
Screen Goods at

WEEKS BROS.
Practical Tinners
and Plumbers,

West Main Street. 'Phone 79.

ARDriORB, I. T.

Fruit Trees.
If you aim to buy poach trees, np- -

plo trees, pear, plum, chorrlos, apri
cots, grapes, roses, shrubbery or any
kind of nursory stock at low prices
sco Brldgman, Rlnor & Shlnholscr
at Brown's undertaking establish
ment, and thoy will savo you money.

Tho Truck Giowors' Association
will meet at tho city hall Saturday af
ternoon nt 2 o'clock, whon deflnito
rrnngomonta will bo raado looking

to tho shipping of potatoes from this
point.

Chronic bronchial troubles and sum
mer coughs can bo quickly rcllovod
and cured by Foloy'a Honey and Tar.
Bonner & Bonnor.
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$3 00 Ladies' Slippers,
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$4.00 Patent Calf
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"Ten Nights In a Bar Room,"

Few plays In tho English language;
appeal to tho sympathies of tho heart)
for human suffering as do "Ton Nights
In a Bar Room." Tho snakes, dra-
gons nnd special scenery used In tha
third act correctly lllnstratos tha
visions and imaginations of tho drunk-ard'-B

delirium. Under canvas by Kit.
cr's Big Company, Thursday, Jund
25, ovcnlng only. Don't miss IL Tha
canvas will bo on King's school!
ground. 17.6L ,

Don't forget Uio Ico cream
at Mrs. Georgo Head's Thursday)
night by tho ladles of the First Dap--

tlst church.

The Rush Is On.

We've cnt tho price to tho
quick on our line of . . .

SUMMER SUITS.
aud they aro being taken
in a hurry, If yon are
dissatisflod then no pay.
That's tho Golden Utile
way, evory day .

FARTKINC & COONER,

Postoftlce Block, Ardmore, I. T.

A. F. Sclvally. G. T. Led bo Iter,

8CIVALLY & LEDBETTER,

Real Estate, Rentals and Collections.
Notary In Office.

Offlco over T. N. Coleman's drug
store. 4

FIGURE WITH THE

fflfj

FOR INTERIOR FINISH

our Hash, Doors, Blinds, Moldings
0111 always relied upon for being
tho onghly well made aud joined.
Only tho best seasoned, kiln-drie- d

lumber used in their manufacture
you want a properly finished houso.

see that j onr builder gets onr interior
and exterior finish, and you can uot
mako nny mistake.

J) ZD

Dollars are interesting little objects to evry one,
therefore we believe if you will call aud allow ns to
prove to you that we can save you Dollars on every
Five Dollar purchas you make, that you will be in-

terested in trading with us.

j

Embroideries 4d Go Ladies' Vests 4o

m liOc loo
$1 " "25o 20o

Cc

shapes.
Skin

social'

he

$$$$
Hamilton-Brown'- s American

$2.50
Men's Shoes at $3.00

Suits and Trousers made to order and a fit guaranteed.
We nre solo agents for Rose & Co., the famouB tailors of
Chicago. Your trado is solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.
Our goods sell themselves strictly upon their merits.

With every 25o purchase for the $500 Merchants' Cash Prize.
Yours for Business,

O. L, DENNES,
225 Main S'rsel, Neil Door lo Ramnj's Drug Store, ARDMORE, I. T.

I PURCELlHlUOTATOn CO. HjWtory. If you are
pur cell, I.T. Wnot using it, give j


